Mike Kaszuba
Editor
Public Record Media
2375 University Ave. W.
Suite 200
St. Paul, MN 55114
February 22, 2016
Presidio County Sheriff's Office
320 N . Highland Ave.
P. 0. Drawer V
Marfa, TX 79843
RE: Texas Public Information Act request
Dear custodian of public information,
This is a request for information under Chapter 552 of the Texas Government Code (the "Texas
Public Information Act").
Through this request, I am seeking to obtain access to the following public information:
1. Any and all incident reports (or similar documentation) related to the death ofUnited States
Supreme Court Justice Antonin Scalia;
2. Any and all correspondence - in both written and electronic form - created, transmitted, or
received by members of your agency that pertains to the death of United States Supreme Court
Justice Antonin Scalia, including correspondence that documents your agency's response to the
incident.
I request that your agency provide public information in the form of paper copies sent by first
class United States mail. I agree to pay for charges related to the copying of public information
up to $100.00. If such charges are estimated to exceed this amount, please contact me first to
provide an estimate of the total.
I request that copies of public information be produced promptly, in accordance with Sec.
552.221 ofthe Texas Government Code. If you agency is unable to provide copies ofthe
requested information within ten days from the date of this request, please certify that fact in
writing, and provide me with notice of a time when the information will be available.
If this request is denied in whole or in part, please notify me of the legal basis for the denial, as

well as all appeals procedures available under the law.
I can be contacted at 651 -556-1381 , or by U.S . post, if you have any additional questions, or
wish to clarify the s ope of this request.

